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O U R S E S  I N  M E C H A N l G & E  
E N G I N E E R I N G .  
. , 
APT R O I N N  O I D E A Q H A I S .  
(~qrtrt&nt of Eduoation.) 
BRAIHSE AN GEE&RD-OIDEAO-ZB. 
(Technical Lnstructian Bllbneh.) 





Pr&ag, May 12tTG7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
You are carefully to enter on the Answer Book 4 
L 'Envelope supplied your Emmination Number and the sub. jed of-examihation, but you me not to wdte your name 
either. No credit will be given for m y  Answer B& 
which your name i mitten,' or upon which your 
=ination Number is not mitten. 
You must not have with you any book, notee or scribbling- 
-, except %he Book of logdthmer auppEed to you. 
You we me ralmed .to write or m&e any mmkn ulaga 
9*,m paper of queetions. 
You must not, under any cirowtances whatever, speak 
fto or communiwte with another mndib-te ; a d  no e q b  
4ta&n of the subject of the exw,ubtion may be asked fgr 
-4R &vm. 
- 
YOTI &at remain in your place until your msww-book h, 
heen ktlr-en up, and tBen itm~e t;ha, esamjmtkion-room qdetily. 
I Pa fl not be p d W  to 1 ~ e  WOT~ hhs expiretn d --minub firom %he ca)menwmat  d the w~mhotion, 
d not be re-admitted &r ha.viw once left the room. 
B you b m a ~ ~  aay af *ern n~lm, or I& any drr~~,memqs~ 
p u  ase liabIe to be die,&sed from the exaaimtiont and 
examinatdon may be oan&d by the Department. 
Fhm h r . 9  are dhwd fop && paper. Awer-books, 
d w a  p e v i w t g  @?,an tup, +dl be tdkmkd cct 10 p.m. 
df a number, and v i e  
nw%pJ fbd dll8 
h- 
